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( Sr. No. 22 ST TPI JC JLN BEED 2o-2 1dated31 ,12 .2o20
M/s. SHRI SAI COIvSTRUCTION, AT.+p9g1-6t IIIBEFAL, TQ._KAIJ, DIST._?1P_":111"r7 resisterea 

""a.. 
--'s._i.

Ac,,m4zssDsDoo; (hereinafter ..r....J ;;'"" lil "$r1..{.-"l"j.illll_.. 
yproviding services including *o.t" 

"o,il""i ".*i"." which are taxable servicescovered under the Finance Act, 1994 (hereinafter referred to as ,the Act.).2' whereas information regarding varue of Net Turnover of works contracts andongoing Leasing provided, 
-"" 

I..r..ia'tyli." 
"""."".. to Department of commercialTaxes, Maharashtra State for the v.". zors-rl was obtained 

"..., 
,,r. said data, it

trff:'i"ff:"u:.J."*::.. is providing works contra"o ,.**" (both being
through tt. .."o.JJ';T,ffi,^:i ,:r:1":.*,": ?:?*. X"Ji,i.T, ;:"-T:declared/short declared g'o"" 

".*i"" ;";;; .bv 
them and not paid/shorr paidService Tax for the services prouiaeaiy in._lr.r"* the period 2o1s_16.

In order to further investigate the matter and arow the assessee to present thefacts, letter d.ated, 2 l . 12.2020 wlre *r.aio irr,upon documents for verification and ,". 
t 

ii."ri,""Tr?**',1:* 
t:xri:li/rr:::

payment/short payment of service tax.

3 In spite of ma,s and letters mentioned in aforesaid para, the assessee neithersubmitted fhe requisite informarion *hi"h ;; called for nor paid the service Taxalong with applicabre interest and penalty ro, tir. Fy 2015-16. It appears that theassessee was not interested in submitting the financiar records and reconc,iation asstated above' Thus, it is evident that thele i" 
"r, "", of omission and commission onthe part of the assessee, with intent to .rad. p"ym.nt of service tax. The non_payment/short payment of the service tax tv irre assessee on the value even afterbeing pointed out by the Department, leads io 

-trr. 
*r.trsion that in spite of legarprovisions to furnish the correct information to the department, the assessee is notwilling to share such correct informadon *1,i, ii-r. department.

(ctTrr / phone :

SHOW CAUSE.CUM-DEMAND NOTICE
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1_ It appears from the registration of t}re a(Service ?ax) that the activity .LrJ "", rvir* $:"...: ff :T":,;T'T .lii;.lii1
["I!:'"TXI;H:H :;:m:"ru:]1""*:: "'*ce Act,,,,o,,'"r"" appears
services in addition ,o ,ry ort.. 

".;;;. ;:'gaged 
in providing works contract

iee may be providing.
5' This Show cause Notice is therefore being issued, for demand of seryice tax on
;11J-?: 

of values of services o**'"t""J r."L the MAHAVAT information for Fy

6. ComputationofService Tax

The assessee has failed to come forward to explain the value of servicesprovided as per MVAT data. Therefore the departm ent has no other option but toproceed with using best judgment method as enrrisaged under Section 72 of FinanceAct, 1994 i.e. calculating the seruce tax liability based on records available to t.lledepartment i.e. on basis of values of services determined from MVAT data availablewhich was supplied by VAT department. Therefore the value as per MVAT data hasbeen considered for ca-lculation of service tax liability ald is treated as taxable value1S terms of Section 67 of Finance Act 1994. Thus it appears that the assessee hasnot paid/short paid Service Tax for the period 2015-16 , as shown at column no. 6 of

For the purpose of this notice, the Value of Net rtrmover of works contractsald ongoing r'easing as per LVIAHAVAT data, i* t.i.rg considered as value of taxabreservices provided during the Fy 20 15_ f6 ;; ,n."*"."""..

", *.11Tiilo,,;;;"li-*ty appears that, in view of the provisions of section 68(1)
required to pay serrrice ,re 

Provisions of Rule 6(1) 
-of the Rules, it J'i""."".. *""

covernment,;"";.;;;T.:1"T+*ilJrHil,,iiTli"l"r.i,?J.,r*n"::r:l
the Act as appricabre during the ..r".,".r, p.ii'Ja- The ca_lcurations of such values and
;:ffi: 

tax payabre bv the assessee for F.y. 2015-16 is enumerated in the table given

Year Taxable
Value as per
MAHAVAT
data

Taxable
VaIue
declared in
ST-3 Return

Difference
in Taxable
value
declared in
MVAT to
ST-3

Rate at
which
Service Tax
is being
demanded

2015-16

Service Tax
payable and
being
demanded

11 6343666 0 116343666 14.5% 16869a32

the Table above on the value as shown in column no, 4 of the Table above.
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".*""11I'l':#::ff^ll"t, 
while.the assessee.was liable to assess and pay rhe

information .; ;;;;"rr"es 
provided every month/.r.ry qu".te._*rl i""t*. th"

:.T "..,* *,*,r' ol.:':ii,:"1 ;t', it,T:,lr;:il:. ;* tt-f dt T#vearrv basis, as specifred i" s."tio., iolir'riiil.,il,r."a with the provisions of Rule 7of the Rures' which thev-have failed;;;;. il;, the assessee has suppressed fromthe Department, consideration-for providin* ,nJi.rro* services, involving service taxliability as detailed in para 6.2 above, with an inservice tax, ro. tt. pJoa 2o1s-16. 
Itent to evade the payment of said

7. Contravention of Legal Provisions:

Whereas from the foregoing, it appears that the assessee, M/s. SHRI SAI

"".?T:Tl::T:,1;,,fl ;il" ".xylrnerar"' iq. -;*r, Drsr. - BEED-4s I s 1 7 have
under:_ 

-. --- .".."*,,,9 provisions of the Finance Act, 1994, 
".ra 

.rt." ir.de there

D section 68(1) of the said Act read with section 66.' of the Act read withRule 6 of the Rules, as applicable ar.i.rg ti. ..r.vant period, i; ;;;"; ." they
fi::#"[* 

the appropria,. s.*i".-i"*':#'#.0 2o1s-16,on tt.e due dates as

D section 70(1) o.f theAct read with Rures 7(1), 7Q) e7p)of the Rules, inasmuch as they have failed to .""."" ,rr.'".*i"J'q 
*", on the services provided by

;TL,il: ff: #fir:: r"'"t"h ;;']o'o'" til. Returns *ith ";;;I deta,s in

:*. #ifil::f:',ltJfil|-tn*'1.'service tax riablitv as indicated in the tabre at
had it not been for ,nr.*r"." 

provided by the assessee, would have gone unnoticed
obligation on the 

"""..t 
tt"ot"iliation done by the Departme.rt. it 1l'. statutory

Return s. r" rh. ;; ;; ::;:"::.:H:;'.:,ffJ, i"'Tii::;T "T :::.TIj T1.:.:*#self-assess their tax liability and pay ,i. 
""-. ,"0 discrose the true va_lues in theirsr-3 returns' However, in this case, o" *. u""r" of MAHAVAT information for 2015_i:r::f1i,ril3 i"::I,_.", 

of commerciari;"", State of ru,r,a.asii.,, it _as
service in as much "";.zlii, 

jli'..J:::H:1r#::a,,I: 
":*id;[,ml:rendered during the material time nor o-o ,ir. 

".*rce tax riab,ity thereon. Further,it also appears that the assessee was welr aware of the fact that the businessactivities carried out by them was reriaur" io I..r". tax, since they have obtained
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service tax registration. Therefore, it appears that the-above acts / omissions by theassessee, tantamount to suppressio" oi trr. ,,,ut"riar facts f.o,,, th. lepartment wrttrintent to evade payment of service ,"r .rri-arr.y have thereby contravened the variouslegat provisions of the Act' and ,h. 'R"l;";;ade there ,";.. i;;;;"rore, appears::ilJ;iJ[:1;;:1flo":'o ; ;;;;;rir o, ,n. oo *.'""-.-, invokabre ror

in wrong 
"I.,r-"1."'"'.,..lT.l.JJ[ :Xj"Lff:igi#l;::"*:::::#i,::::1.":,:";

:'"#".'"?"T;lii..fiTT:;1T$ jl*,"::,"T';;:;;.;";::;:":'iil?,*l
Invoking of extended period reads to liability 

.to imposition of penalt,r underSection 78 of the Act. Further ,n. ,i"ir,,,], i" O", interest is concurrent with theliability to pay Service Tax' Delay ," o*ri.", of Service Tax, requires payment ofinterest at appropriate, rates. Hence, in tt. i.rrt^rrt case the assessee is required topay interest as applicable under the o..rr"r."" 
"t 

aection 75 0f the Act on the servicetax payable as enumerated in Para o.z. rr.it.., the assessee failed to declare thetrue value of the Services provided by them during the said period and the servicetax payabre thereon as required unae. section 70 0f the Act read with Rule 7 0f theRures' They also failed to keep, -r,i",J"'", retain books of account and ot-r,rerdocuments as required.in u."o.irrr..lrii-inJo.orr"rons of the Act or the rures madethere under; fa,ed to furnish i.rrormatio., 
""1.1 ov an officer in accordaace with theprovisions of the Act or rules maae ttere u.ri.., t",.a to produce documents ca,Iedfor by a centrar Excise officer i., 

^""o.arr".*irith the provisions of the Act or rulesmade there under; failed to pay the ,r" 
"i.",.""r"a11y and failed to account for an

ffi::'.::,,:'il,i:i:,ii::"J,T:;*^;;H*.,'""o,.'".1^,;".*:,apenarty
9 since there is non payment of service tax as per MAHAVAT data for the year2015-r6' these are reasonabre grounds to allege that the assessee has alsosuppressed the correct values of taxabte 

".-i".] for 2016-17 * ,oJ-*'rrpto June20771' T..e assessee was arso asked to or."i"i, Lr".-ation in respect of the period2O16-tZ &2OtZ_18 (upto June 2017).

10. Whereas it furthr
inrormation ." r,. 

""., " 
i,T[]:#"l; lt: j::.]L 

"T: J::#:il "ff [ il"";cause cum demand notice, does_ not cover p..ioa ZOtO_t Z & 2OlZ_1g (upto June2017)' Tn,e department w,l consider i".r. Jr-sio* cause cum demand notice forsuch period' whenever such information w,l i" proria.a by the assessee or isavailable to the department from oth.. sou.c.s.

Further ,in exercise of the powers conferred by section 6 of the Taxation and
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other Laws (Relaxation and amendment of certain provisions) Act, 2020 (No. 3g of2O2Ol, the Central 

, 
Covernment has hereby specified that the 30th day ofDecember'202, shall..be- ti" *J ;; 

";-;. period during which the time limitspecified in, or prescrib.a i. "oiii,.Ji"ii' ,nl.o-"isions of ctapter V or the FinanceAct ' t994 and the s r th. oecember,;il; 
"iliib..the end date to which the time rimitfor compretion or compriance 

"r """r, ,",i"i'"g1^"r"rJ ;;,;,;;:'i;'the said case,the time rimit specined*"" 
";;;r:;;;J"zt.ro]roro, ;;il';;;r*. ir,. ..,a date i.e.,3oth Decemb er, 2020. Therefore, in the said case the time limit for completion ofinvestigation stand extended to 31st Oecember, ZO2O.

'11. Now therefore, the assesse., M/". SHRI SAI COIISTRUCTION, AT,+POST-NUMBEFAL, re.-NarJ, Drsr._ BEED-isiJiz *.- r*il-;;;;", ro showcause to the Joint/Addr. commissioner, cGsr & central oxcise, Aurangabad
:"o[T;;1""*ate' 

having office at N-s, Town cur,t"", clDco, Aurangabad - 43too3

a) The value of ar

,T#*?.*:f ;+i"f ""lli;"l';lit1l;T:h"i,::,:fr l::Sfi1,:3;t?1.*I
b) Service Tax of Rs. 1,6g,69,g32l_ inclusive of cess, not paid on taxableservices provided by them, for period zora-iu, as detailed above, shourd not bej1.ilff"T and recovered from them ";o* ,;. ;."visions or proviso to Jection 73(1)
c) Interest on the tax amount as mentioned 

_at 
(ir) above, at appropriate rate,should not be charged a .."ou..J-iIJ-i#;:".specified under section 75 of ther.,n€rnce AcL, 7994 from the date such ,* *r" prv"uL to th. J;,;;;;; is paid;d) penartv under Section za .i',i.'rii#i o",, 1994, equal to the tax evadedas mentioned in (ii) ab.,ove, shourJ il ;;;;:ed.on them for suppressing the

il['Jifl'i1"j:J:ie'n' Depa.rtment, with an i,,i.l.,tio, to evade p"y..,..,iJr".rvice rax
e) Late fees under

ortheService,,"*;;."1'i*Xti:"lT'::J:J?,*::::"iJl*J:HlX,#'[*T;
failure to file correct return in porm Sf_S j;g'ih. p..ioa.

12. M/s. SHRI SAJ CONSTRUCTION, AT.+n6g1_gg14BEFAL, Te._I(ArJ, DIST.-BEED-431517 are hereby directed ," rr.,i.r...i,r a this show cause Notice.within30 days of receipt of this notice. They are r.*i.Jo to produce 
", ,r. ,r*. ", showingcause' alr the evidence upon which they intend to rery, in support of their defense.They are further requested to state 

"" ;" ;;;;* they wish a u. r,.*i-l., person,before the case is adjudicated. If no cause is 
"rro*r, "g"i.r"t the action proposed to betaken' within 30 davs of receipt of this ;;;;;, .. the assessee or their legal



representative does not aD.,ear hFf^r- +L^ ^-r:-- r. 
ageSof6

postedrorpersonaril,i!::il1::"J:"'ll:r?i,,:1"."::ffiT::11;r"T,il.J"T::;
evidence ava,able on records, without 

"ry rr.ti;. ..ference to the assessee.
13. The document relied upon in this case are as under:_a) MAHAVAT data for the year 2OG_;. -'b) letter dated 21.12.2020

F. No. V(ST) ts - t t 1 / Adj / Jc / 2o2o_2 taurangabad, dated 31 / 12 /2O2O

BY REGDPOST/MAIL

To,

[saluru SAr coNsTRUcTroN,
AT. ?OST.XUMBEFAL, TQ..I{AIJ,
DIST.. BEED-43I5I7
E-mail Id:- scpandav@gmail. com,

copy to:- 1) The Assistant commissioner, cGST & central Excise, Jarna Division,2) Superintendent, CGST & C.;t.ul Er;se, Beed Range.3) The Superintendent tC"_p"i.rfl"-"pi"ad the SCN on website.

(Amol Ket)
Joint Commissioner,
CGST & Central Excise

Aurangabad

The provisions of Section 174(2r of the central Goods & services Tax Act,2017empowers the proper offlcer to_ exercise the powers vested under the provisions oferstwhile chapter v of Finance Act, 7gg4 read with Service Tax Rules, 19g4.

Jir.#;"r;1T'.'";1?:'without prejudice to rurther show cause norice ror the
submitted uv tn" e" 

". " 
*li # :i! ff :#,,.r,1,, 1""#[ Ji:: *f:'m:;, "r.Xother sources. This notice is issued ,"tth.;;;;;j;1i". to ..,y oth.. r;i;;;at may betaken against the said assessee under the Finance Act, 7gg4 / Central Excise lawand/or any other law for the time being in f*.. lrir.rOi".

foJ"\'^t''^


